[Gene cloning, expression of fusion protein TGF alpha-PE 40 and its inhibition activity on cancer cell growth].
Recombinant plasmid pYX382 and pYX3825 were constructed by fusing the cDNA encoding transforming growth factor type alpha (TGF alpha) to Pseudomonas exotoxin gene (PE) in which the cell recognition domain was deleted. The chimeric proteins produced by host E. Coli cells BL21 transformed by plasmid pYX382 and pYX3825 are termed TGF alpha-PE 40 which reacts with antibody against TGF alpha or antibody against PE in immunoblotting to show a 46 kd protein band reflecting the fusion of 56 kD TGF alpha peptide and 40 kD truncated Pseudomonas exotoxin molecule. An additional signal sequence OmpA was inserted into upstream region of TGF alpha cDNA in plasmid pYX3825 resulting in the partly secreting of expression product into medium and periplasm of the cells. TGF alpha-PE 40 was purified from medium by MONO Q ion exchange column and TSK 250 gel filtration column attached to Pharmacia EPLC system. The TGF alpha-PE 40 molecules showed a very strong activities inhibiting the protein synthesis and killing the cancer cells overexpressing EGF receptor on the cell surface.